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Abstract
Aim: To assess the efficacy, outcome, challenges, and complications
faced in device closure of infants upto one year of age.
Methods: All infants from December 2014 to December 2019 were
included in the study. Out of 440 cases of percutaneous closure of
patent ductusarteriosus (PDA) performed in the study period in all
age groups, 170 cases were infants up to one year of age. PDA were
closed with Duct occluderCeraTM,,Amplatzer duct occluder II (ADOII),
Konar - Multifunctional Occluder (MFO), AmplatzerMuscular device
and Cook detachable coils. Demographics included age, weight,gender
and gestational age. Procedure and device data included narrowest
size of PDA, association with PDA, haemodynamic significance, device
type and size used and outcome. This is a retrospective review of the
outcome and complications from records of catheterization laboratory
and Echocardiography laboratory of a tertiary level cardiac hospital of
Bangladesh.
Results: Median age was 7 months (10 daysto 12 months),median weight
was 4.5 kg (1.8– 8.6 kg), 62.94% were female and 37.06% were male,
81.18% of infants were born after 37 weeks of gestation and 18.82 %
were born before 37 weeks of gestation. Narrowest PDA diameter varied
from 1.8 mm to 8.2 mm with median 06 mm. Pulmonary artery pressure
varied from 40/20 mmHg to 105/70 mm Hg with median 70/40 mm
Hg. Down syndrome was associated with 12.94% cases and congenital
rubella syndrome in 8.82% cases. Most used device was 8X6 duct
occluder. One hundred sixty-nine (99.41%) cases had complete closure
and only one case (0.59%) required surgical closure due to embolization.
Conclusion: Transcatheter closure of PDA is a very safe, effective option
of PDA closure in infants using various types of case appropriate devices
in the market. In this series infants presented with heart failure, severe
pulmonary hypertension, even with suprasystemicpulmonary pressure
were cured completely immediately after closure.
Keywords: Patentductusarteriosus, LargetubularPDA,Infants, Outcome.
Abbreviations:ADOII-Amplatzer duct occlude II, MFO- Multifunctional
Occluder. PDA- Patent ductusarteriosus, PAH- Pulmonary arterial
hypertension, ASD – Atrial septal defect, MVP- Mitral valve prolapse, PM
VSD- Perimembranous ventricular septal defect, PS- Pulmonary stenosis,
CoA- Coarctation of aorta.
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Abstract:
The incidence of isolated PDA has been estimated at 1:2000 to
1:5000 births which is about10 to 12 percent of all congenital
heart disease1.Surgical closure of PDA was long been established
but number reduced significantly as even neonatal large tubular
PDAs are being closed by transcatheter technique safely and
efficiently2 .Transcatheter closure of PDA using coil or device is an
established method for older children and adults3. Since the first
experience by Porstmann et al in 19674, technical improvement in
device design and delivery system led to a revolutionary change in
the field of intervention. Device closure in infants are challenging
because most of them are symptomatic, failed to thrive (FTT)
and body weight is less, need to close PDA for very large size
which led tosevere pulmonary hypertension or heart failure.
Sofavorable size device, hardware, avoidance of complications
like mechanical obstruction to aorta or left pulmonary artery is
a concern as these vessels are small size in comparison to the
device size5,6. This study was conducted with an aim to see the
outcome of transcatheter closure of PDA in infants upto one year
of age with follow upto 4 months to 5 years.
Methods:
In this retrospective analysis, all infants upto one-year age were
included from December 2014 to December 2019. Medical
records from catheterization laboratory, Echo laboratory,postcatheterization ward and outpatient department were analyzed.
Demographic information wascompiled along with echo and
angiographic findings eg, haemodynamic data, shape and size
of PDA, complications in cath lab, post cath area and follow up.
The initial work up of the patient included physical examination
to look for failure to thrive, association of genetic syndrome
andsigns of heart failure. Echocardiography was performed
to confirm diagnosis, measurement of size and shape of PDA ,
pulmonary artery pressure, direction of shunt, and association
of other diseases like mitral valve prolapse (MVP),ventricular
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septal defect (VSD), atrial septal defect (ASD), coarctationof aorta
(CoA), aortic stenosis (AS) etc. Echocardiographic assessment
of shape and size of PDA was performed again one day prior
to procedure and strategy was fixed for specific cases. Device
size was determined for checking availability of device in
catheterization laboratory (cath lab). All patients were deeply
sedated with injection Ketamine, injection Midazolam, injection
Phenobarbitone with minimum doses to avoid respiratory
depression. During catheterization, pulmonary artery pressure,
systemic to pulmonary artery flow ratio (QP:QS) were measured
in cases where pulmonary pressure was more than two third
systemic. PDA size at narrowest point and ampulla were measured
and appropriate type of device and sizewere selected keeping in
consideration the weight of the patient to match with delivery
system. For tubular PDA, double disc devices were preferred.
For very large tubular PDA, duct occluders were used by special
technique. Aortic end of the duct was pulled inside PDA without
opening completely inside aorta and a round onion like shape
was given inside PDA shaft which retained it inside PDA by
exerting pressure against PDA wall. Echo and fluoroscopy guide
was taken during procedure. Patients were kept in observation
for 24 hours after the procedure. Injection Ceftriaxone 50 mg/
kg intravenously (IV) was given during procedure and another
dose was given after 24 hours.All patients were heparinized with
100 unit/kg body weight. No heparin was advised in post-cath
observation wardunless there was pulse loss. Aspirin was not
advised on discharge.Echocardiography was performed before
discharge to checkforembolization, residual shunt etc. Follow up
was given at 1, 3, 9,18 months and yearly thereafter for 3 years.
Devices used in this study were detachable coils (Cook Cardiology,
USA), Heart &CeraLifetech duct occlude (Life tech Scientific,
Schengen Co Ltd.), Konar-MFO-VSD occluder (Life tech Scientific,
Schengen Co Ltd.), VSD muscular occluder (Life tech scientific),
Cookin PDA occluder (Vascular innovation, Thailand) and ADO II
(AGA Medical corporation, USA).
MS Excel was to do statistical analysis to find frequency
andmedian. P value was determined if applicable.

Fig I showed association with syndromes. Down syndrome was
present t in 22 (12.94%) cases. Congenital Rubella Syndrome in
15 (8.82%) cases and uncommon syndrome in 12(7.06%) cases.
Table III showed angiographic measurement of narrowest part of
PDA. PDA diameter was 1.8- 03mm in 42(24.70%) cases, >3-6mm
in 54 (31.76%) cases, > 6 – 8.2 mm in 74 (43.53%) cases.
According to Krichenkcoclassification, PDA type C was 98
(57.65%), type A was 42 (24.70%), type B was 20(11.76%), type D
was 2(1.18) and type E was 8(4.71%) in number.
Arterial approach was used in 10 (5.88%) cases,venous approach
in 14 cases (8.23%), arterial and venous approach in 146 (85.88%)
cases.
Table IV showed device type and size as per distribution of
diseases. Duct occluder were used in most of the cases, 8x6 mm
Duct occluderdevice was the commonest(used in 31.76%cases).
MFO in 1.17% cases, ADOII in 2.35% cases,VSD muscular device in
1.17% cases, PDA coil in 2.94% cases were used.
Table V showed some angiographic variables. Median QP:QS ratio
was 3:1, pulmonary pressure was 70/40/58 mmHg, fluoroscopy
time was 12 min and median procedure time was 28 min,
Table VI showed complication and outcome up to one month
follow up. Complete occlusion of PDA was noticed in 169(99.41%)
cases. Tiny residual shunt was noticed in two cases(1.16%) after
first 24 hours but no residual shunt was noticed in first follow
up after one month. Transient arrhythmia were noticed in
3(1.76%) cases, pulmonary hypertensive crisis in 4 (2.35%)
cases, temporary pulse loss in 5(2.94%) cases. One patient died
immediately after dischargefrom hospital due to aspiration of
milk. Right ventricular pressure remained significantly high in two
(1.16%) cases in follow up, device was embolized in two cases
(1.18%), one was retrieved, and coil occlusion performed in same
setting. There was no intravascular hemolysis in any cases.
Table I: Demographic profile of patient

Table
profile
of patient
TableI:I:Demographic
Demographic profile
of patient
S/No
S/No
01
01

Results

02
02

Table 1 showed demographic profile of the patient.Out of
170 cases, 48 (28.24%) were in 10 days to 06-month age
group,122(71.76%) were in >06-month age group. Malewere
63(37.06%) and female were 107 (62.94%). Body weight of
22(12.94%) cases were between 1.8 - 03 kg. Seventy nine
(46.47%) cases were between 3-5 kg and 69(40.59%) cases were
more than 05 – 8.6 kg. The median weight was 4.5 kg. Gestational
age at delivery was > 37 weeks in 138(81.18%) cases and <37
weeks in 32(18.82%) cases.

03
03

Table II showed association of PDA with other congenital heart
diseases. Isolated PDA was seen in 129(75.88%) cases, association
with ASD in 24 (14.12%) cases, coarctation of aorta in 3(1.76%)
cases, PS in 12 (7.06%) cases, Pm VSD in 2 (1.18%) cases and
MVP of AML in 28 (16.47%) cases.
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04
04

Age
Agedays - 06 months
10
10
- 06–months
>6days
months
01 year
>6
Sexmonths – 01 year
Sex
Male
Male
Female
Female
Body Wt.
Body Wt.
1.8 - 03 kg
1.8 - 03 kg
>03––05
05kg
kg
>03
05kg-8.6
kg-8.6kg
kg
>> 05
Gestationalage
age
Gestational
Preterm
(<37
weeks)
Preterm (<37 weeks)
Term(>37
(>37weeks)
weeks)
Term

N=170
N=170N=170

Number (%)
Number
(%)
48(28.24)
48(28.24)
122(71.76)
122(71.76)

Median age
Median age
7 month
7 month

63(37.06)
63(37.06)
107(62.94)
107(62.94)
22(12.94)
22(12.94)
79(46.47)
79(46.47)
69(40.59)
69(40.59)

4.5 kg
4.5 kg

(18.82)
3232
(18.82)
138
(81.18)
138
(81.18)

39 weeks.
39 weeks.

TableII:Association
II: Association
Associationof
ofother
otherdiseases
diseases
with
PDA.
N=170
II:
with
PDA.
N=170
Table
of
other
diseases
with
PDA.
N=170
Disease
Isolated PDA
PDA
ASDII+ PDA
ASDII+
PDA
PDA+ COA
COA
PDA+PS
PDA+PS
PDA+ MVP
PDA+
MVP AML
AML
PDA +
PDA
+ PM
PM VSD
VSD

Number
Number
129
129
2424
33
1212
2828
22

Fig. I: Association with syndrome.
Table III:Angiographic
Table
III:AngiographicData
Data
Narrowest PDA diameter
Narrowest
1.8- 3 mm PDA diameter
1.8mm
> 3- 3
6mm
>
6mm
>63-mm8.2 mm
>6
mm8.2classification
mm
Krichenko
of
Krichenko
classification of
shape
shape
Type A
Type B
A
Type C
B This article is
Type D
C
Type E
D
Approach
Type
E of closure

No (%)
(%)
42No
(24.70)
(24.70)
5442(31.76)
54
(31.76)
74(43.53)
74(43.53)

Percentage
Percentage
75.88
75.88
14.12
14.12
1.761.76
7.067.06
16.47
16.47
1.181.18

N=170

N=170
N=170

Median / Mode
Median / Mode
6 mm
6 mm

42 (24.70)
(24.70)
2042(11.76)
Type C
(11.76)
9820(57.65)
available
in: https://pediatric-cardiology.imedpub.com/
Type C
(57.65)
2 98
(1.18)
8 2(4.71)
(1.18)
8 (4.71)

Table I: Demographic profile of patient
S/No
01
02
03

04
Table
S/No
01

N=170

Age
Number (%)
10 days - 06 months
48(28.24)
>6 months – 01 year
122(71.76)
Sex
Male
63(37.06)
Female
107(62.94)
Body Wt.
1.8 - 03 kg
22(12.94)
>03 – 05 kg
79(46.47)
> 05 kg-8.6 kg
69(40.59)
Gestational
age
I: Demographic profile of patient
Preterm (<37 weeks)
32 (18.82)
Term (>37 weeks)
138 (81.18)
Age
Number (%)

10 days - 06 months
>6 months – 01 year
02
Sex
Male
Female
03
Body Wt.
Disease
1.8 - 03 kg
Isolated PDA
>03 – 05 kg
ASDII+ PDA
> 05 kg-8.6 kg
PDA+
COA
04
Gestational age
PDA+PS Preterm (<37 weeks)
Term
(>37 weeks)
PDA+ MVP
AML

7 month

39 weeks.
Median age
7 month

63(37.06)
107(62.94)

Number

4.5 kg

3

32 (18.82)12
138 (81.18)
28

2

Table II: Association of other diseases with PDA.

diameter
1.8- 3 mm
>Table
3- 6mmIII:Angiographic
>6 mm- 8.2 mm
Narrowest PDA
diameter
Krichenko
classification
of
1.8- 3 mm
shape
> 3- 6mm
Type
A
>6 mm- 8.2 mm
Type
B classification of
Krichenko
shapeC
Type
Type
A
Type D
Type B
Type
E
Type C
Approach
of closure
Type D
Arterial
Type E and venous
Approach
of
Venous onlyclosure
Arterial and venous
Arterial
only

42 (24.70)

Data 54 (31.76)
74(43.53)

Type C
Type C

2 (1.18)
8 (4.71)146

(85.88)
14 (8.23)
146 (85.88)
10 (5.88)

Arterial and venous
Arterial and venous

14 (8.23)
10 (5.88)

Type of devices used
Duct occluder

Isolated PDA

PDA + PS

Median / Mode

6 mm

Table IV:Type of diseases & devices used.

PDA+ Coarctation of
Aorta

N=170

Median / Mode

(24.70)
20 (11.76)
98 (57.65)
42 (24.70)
2 (1.18)
20 (11.76)
8 (4.71)
98 (57.65)

Table IV:Type of diseases & devices used.

PDA+ Pm VSD
(VSD left open)

N=170

N=170 6 mm

No (%)
42 (24.70)
54 (31.76)
42
74(43.53)

Venous only
Arterial only

Diseases

N=170

Percentage
75.88
14.12
1.76
7.06
16.47
1.18

Table
III:Angiographic
Data
Table
III:Angiographic
Data

N=170

Percentage
75.88
14.12
1.76
39 weeks.
7.06
16.47
1.18

22(12.94)129
79(46.47)
69(40.59)24

Number
129
24
3
12
28
No2 (%)
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Fig II: Aortogram in RAO 300 view showed large PDA in a patient.

N=170

Table II: Association of other diseases with PDA.

Disease
Isolated PDA
ASDII+ PDA
PDA+ COA
PDA+PS
PDA+ MVP AML
PDA + PM VSD
Narrowest
PDA

2020

4.5 kg

48(28.24)
122(71.76)

PDA + PM VSD
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Median age

PDA Coil
MFO
ADOII
VSD muscular device
Duct Occluder only

N=170

N=170

Size
5x3
6x4
8x6
10x8
12x 10
14x12)
5x3
6x4
6x4
7mm, 8 mm
10x8
12x10

Number (%)
7 (4.11)
22 (12.94)
52 (30.59)
36 (21.17)
26 (15.29)
3 (1.76)
5 (2.94)
2 (1.17)
4 (2.35)
2 (1.17)
1(0.58)
1 (0.58)

Duct Occluder
And
Tyschak II Balloon
Duct Occluder
And
Tyschak II Balloon

10x8
8x6

2 (1.17)
1 (0.58)

12x10
10x8
8x6
6x4

1 (0.58)
2 (1.17)
1 (0.58)
1 (0.58)

Cook Coil and Tyshack II
Balloon

5x3

1 (0.58)

Total(%)
146(85.88%)

Fig III: Aortogram showed complete occlusion of PDA with 8x6 mm
device.

5(2.94%)
2(1.17%)
4(2.35%)
2(1.17%)
2(1.16%)

3(1.75)
5(2.94%)

1(0.58%)

Table V: Catheterization data
Range

Median

QP: QS

1.5:1- 6.8:1

3:1

Pulmonary Artery Pressure
(mmHg)

40/20/26- 150/70/96
(SBP/DBP/MBP)

70/40/58

Procedure time (min)
Fluoroscopy time (min)

20-65
8-25

28
12

Table VI: Complications and outcome up to first follow up
Variables

Number (No)

Percent (%)

Cured completely

169

98.82

Pulmonary hypertensive crisis (transient)

04

2.35

Transient Arrhythmia

03

1.76

Temporary pulse loss

05

2.94

Embolization

01

0.59

Persistent raised right ventricular pressure

01

0.59

Referred to surgeon

01

0.59

Mortalityin cath lab or post cath ward

0

0

Death due to milk aspirationwithin 72 hours.

01

0.59

Residual shunt after one month follow up

0

0

Mechanical obstruction to aorta

1

0.59

Mild LPA stenosis

2

1.18

N=170

© Under License of Creative Commons Attribution 3.0 License

Discussion: By now transcatheter closure for PDA has been established
as first choice therapy in many centers .6 Despite the advancement
of the procedure,there are limitations in closure of small children.
The procedure was initially recommended only for children weighing
over seven to eightkilograms, because size of the femoral vessels was
relatively smaller than delivery system. 7,8In this study we had seen
efficacy and outcome in infants up to one year of age. Few studies
investigated transcatheter closure in preterm, neonates and in children
less than 10 kg. 9Transcatheter closure of PDA is a minimally invasive
therapy associated with low rate of adverse effect in children> 5 kg. 10
In premature infant it was never tried earlier for fragility and concern
regarding arterial / venous access. Suitable devices appropriate for
neonatal PDA anatomy was also not available.11 But recently it has been
established that it may be performed in newborn also.12 In our series
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(Table I) lowest age was 10 days and highest was 12 months. Median age
was 07 months. There were more female (62.94%)than male which is
consistent with other studies2,3. Babies born preterm were 18.82% of
the cohort which was a factor for significant number of patient in< 6
month age group because incidence of PDA is more in preterm babies13.
A study showed incidence of PDA in preterm is 16 times more thanfullterm infants.2 Delayed closure of hemodynamically significant PDA in
neonates lead to many complications14. Transcatheter closure is a
better option for such cases and surgical risk can be avoided.
Association of PDA with other congenital anomaliescorrelates with other
studies2. In one study association of MVP was maximum specially with
cases where LV is moderately dilated or more2(Table II).
Many of our cases were associated with Congenital Rubella
syndrome(CRS) and Down syndrome (Fig I). Incidence ofcongenital
rubella syndrome is still high in Bangladesh because immunization
against rubella only started couple of years ago and still most of the
young girls and women of reproductive age are not immunized. Large
tubular PDA and pulmonary artery stenosis are common association in
this group of patient9.
The type ofdevices used in our series depended on the weight ofthe
patient and shape and size ofPDA(Table III). In fourteen cases,devices
were deployed through venous approach. In four cases arteries were not
accessible and in ten cases arteries were not cannulated intentionally to
avoid complications of pulse loss in small infant. Only arterial approach
was used when coil, MFO-Konar (Lifetech Scientific) and ADO II type
devices were used. ADOII or MFO were used in neonates or very young
infants through small delivery catheter like 5 French JR guide catheter
for PTCA(Type C PDA, Krichenco classification)10, upto 12x10 size duct
occluders were delivered through6 Frenchcookon delivery which is
unique to allow large size devices,11.Wepreferred duct occluder(CeraTM)
for young infants for its soft texture . For children more than 5 kg we
used VSD muscular devices (B,C type of PDA) also along with duct
occluder. In some cases, we pulled aortic endofCeraTMdevice inside PDA
and formed a round onion shape which itself pressed against PDA wall
and remained stable. The most used device size was 8x6 mm(31.76%)
Cera TM of Lifetech Scientific(Table IV).
Challenges faced in early part of 2007, when this team started closing
tubular PDA in young infant was size of the delivery system. Delivery
system of 6French size from CookonVacular Innovation, Thailand was
found suitable for its wide lumenand thin wall which allowed upto 12x10
size PDA devices to cross through it. A 2.8 kg infant of 6 months had large
tubularPDA with heart failure and was closed with 12x10 duct occluder at
that time .Successful closure of that young infant through small delivery
system encouraged the team to close PDA in young infant routinely
thereafter. Fluoroscopy and procedure time were 8 to 25 minutes and 20
to 65 minutes respectively with median of 12 and 28 minutes (tableV).
In this cohort, our median QP:QS, pulmonary artery pressure,
fluoroscopy time and procedure time corelate with other studies11,12.
As the indication of closure was large and tubular PDA in young infant
in this study group, all of the cases had pulmonary hypertension of
various grade (Table V).The majority had (74.12%) severe pulmonary
hypertension 1 which led to an early closure of the shunt in young infant.
Fluoroscopy and procedure time of the study reduced significantly with
learning curve of the team.
Our time was much less than a study conducted in Sohag University
Hospital3. The reason for this was members of intervention team had
long experience on the basis of which decisions were taken quickly , any
types of hemodynamic instabilities were sorted out at the earliest chance
and strategy of intervention was planned on day before procedure and

© Under License of Creative Commons Attribution 3.0 License
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trollies were prepared accordingly byscrub nurse with all necessary
disposables.
In this study out of 170 cases 169 (99.09%) caseswere cured completely
(table VI) which is similar toanother study,3. Major complications were
embolization of device in two cases, one retrieved and closed with
coil, another sent to operation theater for surgical closure. Our study
correlates with other studies14-17. Small residual shuntswere seen in
two casesduring discharge but disappeared at one month follow up.
RV pressure came down to normal in all cases except one. One patient
expired from aspiration of milk on the day of discharge. In this study,
no problem was encountered with delivery system, we had multiple
option of delivery system of MFO, ADOII, 6 FrenchCookon PDA delivery
system to cover upto 12x10 size devices in young infants. Possibility
of mechanical obstruction to aorta and left pulmonary artery were
excluded by measuring withdrawal pressure gradient before release of
deviceand by echo CW Doppler. We have not seen any difference in
outcome with different devices but availability of double disc devices like
MFO with various sizes enabled us to include more newborn and young
infants in later part of the study period. Even a new device just arrived
in the market named Amplatzer Piccolo Device (Abbott Structural Heart,
Plymouth, MN, USA) for newborn more than 700 gram, but this device
is not available in our region yet. Theoutcome of this study in term of
success and complications is similar to other studies18-20.
Conclusion: Device closure of PDA in neonates and young infant has
become very safe with innovation of newer generation devices. It has
becomethe first choice of therapy for PDA closure in many centers like us.
In last 15years we have referred only 5 cases to cardiac surgeons. So this
study has shown excellent outcome of young infant for percutaneous
closure of PDA with very minimum complications.
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